
TWO BULLETS.
.Terrible Tragedy Near the Cor-
*

nar of State and Twelfth
Streets.

Two Men Shot, One Dead, the Other
Seriously, by a Negro.

He Assnsln. Promptly Arrested, nnd

Tells Why Ho Plrcd tho Pop.

mat particular ,option trhoro
.nilruMclnoMinost do congregate, wa,

ffnlgbo'clock tho aoono ot trh.t I.
lallr to prove a double murder.

TbecUcarartoiioos of thoaboollng nppoor to
JSSout astollorra: Donola Mahoney, .lame,

MlwfcMtlanotherto«n named Frank Lyon,
-whig '"’ll on tho booth Blilo

'! Turin* "troot. n to” from
„f State, whon they Jostled

“"mo a Minted non named Jerry Milligan,

WM w« accompanied hy a colored woman who
111hr Iho cupbonlou, appellation ot “Camel-
fv«i Ana." and who I, sold to ho a notoriousST'*, tho men Jostled Milligan theyKoincthlug about bis taking up tho wholeSJS «md..scd some opprobrious opllhoU
~u*Tr Vho woman Is reported to hnvo said.
.°i hr?v shoot thorn.” Jerry Immediately pulledJ

.

c!«tvoivcr. and. pointing It nt tho nearest
oul fJhim blared away. This man, Kngolhart,

he .aw tSo revolver, dodged, ond tho Pul-iSimk'cSccl In tho hrooat of Dennis Mahoney.
Kinilibnl was Immediately followed hy aSiSd which struck another of tho trio, James

in the temple. Both men wore removed
« dnig-sloro. ond Drs.A.H. BurriSdll ,v. PScoo summoned. Mahoney soon ex-ffiU-Without uttering a word. Tho shot talkIffoct In the breast-bono, near Its ortloulnUon
with tho first rib. and Probably savored thoStic srcb. Mahoney blooding to death,
tf.hrfnitp who was a sw tebmon In tbo?™iov r 'ot iho “rand Trunk Bond, had
ten Idle yesterday. Ills wlfo, roaring hoSi get drunk Instovonliig, had fol owed him
tnaialoonwith tho IntonUonotprevailing upon
Mmto do borne. She saw him leave tho saloonSS/ato street and go weston Twelfth street,
Snd wason tho other side of tho street when sbo
uw tho shots ttrod and hor husband fall. SheIT, “f course, among tho first toreach the spot
where herhusband lay bleeding and speechless
mi tho sidewalk. Mrs. Mahoney says sbo saw
tho colored man do tho shooting, and that her
husband and tho other moo wore quietly walk-
hutalong thesidewalk and did not offer Insult
tothacolored couple. ,

Aofltrol wagon was summoned and Mahoney’s
hodv taxen to his bouse, 14& Indiana avenue. •

as soon os thoshooting took plncotbo police
to the viclultv took measures to secure tho
■rrest ofMilligan,whom thoy know from the de-
MriDUoa given by tho woman accompanying
him The woman was arrested ot her room In
me old ramshackle buildingknown as tho “Ice-Box" on Thirteenth street, near Btnto, and
Milligan was arrested iuaßtato street saloon.

JAMES O’MAUA,
who Is ft switchman on tbo Michigan Control
Hoad, living at Englewood, was convoyed In u
police ambulance to Mercy Hospital, wbero tbo
wound was examined by tbo resident physl-
claus. who found that too ball had penetrated
the cavity of tbo forehead, and wore of tbo
opinion that it bad either lodged (n the nasal
cavity or bad passed down into tbo throat
and been swallowed. Although serious,
tbo wound was not necessarily fatal,
yalhor Hennoberry endeavored to administer
tborites of the Homan Catholic Church to tbo
injured mao. and Justice Summcrflold attempt-
ed to take an ante-mortem statement, but tbo
sciDl-dellrious condition of O'Mura waa un-
favorable for a proper reception of either tbe
lawor tbo Gospel.

Ofliccr John Gallagher, who was early upon
tbo sccuo. ascertained from some of tbo by-
standers that a colored woman, living at No.
13U State street, a structure-known as tbo
H Ice-box." was a witness of the shooting,
sod bad been beard to -say that
tbe man who Ured tbo shots waa bor uncle.
Upon going to tbe housobo found n coloredwoman named Ann Kennedy, who (swell known
to tbe police ft* tbo keeper of a Clark street
baxnfo, and whoso niuk-nnmo' throughout
*• Cheyenne" Is "Camel-booked Ann." She
confessed at once to having been present at tbo
shooting, and said her "man," Jerry Milligan,
wiitheone who tiredthe abuts. Ho bad boon
home since tbo sbootlog. sbo acknowledged,
but went out Immediately after, abo
did not know where. The oOlccr ordered
her to put on her things, -and
accompany blm to tbe station. She reluctantly
didM.um on tho way north on State street sboilgbicdJorrystandlngln a "Dago" restaurant
near Twelftn street, and exclaimed: "There
be Is; that's tbo roan who flrod tbe shots?"
Gallnrbnr promptly entered and arrested him.
He made‘no resistance, and bad no weapons
about him? At the station bo stated that bo bad
given thd revolver to a negro known as
“bblncr." Detective Rodney Long started out
for-Sblaer,'* whoso real numo la Henry John-

- ion, and met blm on the way to tbo station totrliaqulsh tbo weapon. Ho la employed at No.
iKiStaiestrect, and was lighting the lamp in
front of tbohouse, when Jerry, whom ho knowsvery well, came alongand gave blm tbo revol-ver. Ho made no explanation aa to wby be
wanted to getrid of It, but "Sbinor" says bo
beard the shuts, and suspected mischief.

MH.UO.Vtf MADE A HIIOItT STATEMENT,claiming that he noted In self-defense, and was
then (put down-sulrs. A reporter saw blmshortly thereafter. Ho was perfectly sober, ana
quite calm and collected. In answer to
questions, bo confessed having doneu» shooting, and volunteered to makea truthful and complete statcmuut about tbeentire utTutr. In tbo morning bo atartodwltta
Ann for tbo Emancipation picnic, and as bo was
setting out picked up u revolver, which badwcu lying unused about the bouso for three,
frMr£ J^ 10*woro 00 tbe way homo, wbcttaenr
iweirtu street they encountered a parly of
drunken men. staggoriug along. the sidewalkud partially blockading tbo way. Ho managed

P®** tbeui. ana then turned to see bowana and her little boy, aged 7 years, woro com-,oov. wbcn one of tbo drunken partyused him, in an insulting tone, wbatJ* was • looking nt, lie said bowas notmolesting them, and then another spoke
*£.««* vailing him a "blaok

to move on. Ho ognin replied to««m,vrheruupon the big fellow, tbo deceased
pushed blm off tbo sidewalk, andon® of *bo party struck at blm. Ho•wodms ground, ana they woro about to re-S"™™ tbo attack upon him when bo drewReiver and flred llrst at one and then at tbe

porter you moan t 0 kit them?" askod there-

there vrlioo they encountered Milligan.
Mo pasted (ho corner ahead of Iticin,ami stopired short on thesouthwest corner, unit,
calling them foul mimes, osked wlmt they were
taking up all tho room on tho sidewalk for.Mahoney made some potccnblo reply, which Ihonearo took up, nml Junl then Urn revolver wasdrawn. Lyons la quiteikwUlvo that this is niltho provocation tboro was for tbo shoaling, tmt
ho Is certainly mistaken, as nearly uvery ouoIntho vicinity who witnessed tho affray say that
Dm negro was pushed Into tbo street, and was
struck at several times. Accounts differ ns to
who was tho aggressor, buttboro seems tobo no
truth in the story that Mllltiran was exasperated
because his overgrown mistress was unnblo to
fflss. Lynns says bo did not sec her until afterbo shooting had boon done. Hu says that tbo
first bnllot struck O'Mnra, and that tho negro
tbon aimed directly at him, who had donenolhtmr to offend him, and tired. Ho dodged
and tho ballot passed over bis bead and struck
*' Illg Denny” In tho breast, Lyons then caught
tho wounded manns he was failing. "Are you
shot?” ho naked. "Obi yes: I'm dying.” was
tho reply: and la a few moments tbo groat,
strong man stiffened out n corpse. .lustas ho was expiring his wife came
up, and, soolng want had happened,
tilled tho air with her ones. Tbo body was
borne Into tho corner drugstore. Lyons thon
started to look for O’Mnra, and soon found him
lying ona couch In n saloon near. Ito spoke
feebly, and naked for rt priest. "Do you thinkyouonn stand thowound?” Lyons asked him.
"Yes: I'm going to try. but 1 want a priest,
though, In ease I fall.” Lyons says that
O'.Mara has always borno an excellent charac-ter, and that ho lives with his parents, a brother,and sister at Englewood.

O’.MARA’fI STATEMENT.
Tbo following anto-mortom stntomont was

token lost night by Justice Siimmorflold:My name Is James Patrick O'Mara. lam liv-ing nt tho Rook Island Shuns. lam a switchmanfortno Lake Shore Rond. lam now rational,
but. fearing that tho wound I received to-nliibtIn tbo boaa from a pistol-shot may provofatal, I
doslro to mako tbo-following statement: I wason State street when I was shot. Donny Maho-ney was with mo. A colored man shot mu. 1said, "Don't shoot me,” and be lot me have It.
Ho never saw mo before In his life, that I know
of, ana 1 never saw him before, but would know
bim If 1 saw blm again.

Tho abovestatement was made before moat
tbo bcdsldo of tho above-named James PatrickO'Mara, this Ut day of August,at WsUO o’clock
p. tn. John BUMMKUPiui.t), J.P.

At a late hour tho police claimed to tmvo
found evidence toshow that (bo woman Ken-nedy was accessory to tbomurder. Tbo wlfoofa saloonkeeper named Schneider,doing businessnear tho scene of tbo shooting, is safdto have
beard ber shout to Mltligau,os ho was pushed off
tho sidewalk, to shoot tbo follows. It Is likely
that othor witnesses cau bo found to corrobo-rate If this was tbo case. Thomas Walsh, of No.
1429 State street, nndMiobaol Hackott, or No. 582
State street, were looked up In tbo witness-room withLyons, but tboy either knew nothing
of the shooting, or else domed It with tho hope
of getting sot at liberty.

IIKNRY 8. LAWLOR,
an omploy6 of Hyman's Hvory on Hub-
bard Court, was brought Into tbn Armory
nt a lato hour by Utneor Rooney. Hostates quitepositively that tbo womanKennedy
ordered Milligan to shoot. When bo drat saw
tbo party they were on tbo crossing, and angry
words passing botweeu them. Onoof the whitemon seized tho negro and pushed bim out from
among themselves Into tbo street. Itwas thon
that the negross shouted out, "Shoot tho

EIEE-EECOED.
CHICAGO.

Another Infamous attempt to sot fire to tbe
ebarity-bouso known as tbo Institution of tbo
"Ltttlo Sisters of tbo Poor," nt tbo corner of
Tbroop and Harrison streets, was made at 13:57o’clock this morning, by some (lend who poured
korsoecnc oil upon tbo shed connected with tbobuilding and then applied a match thereto. A
still alarm toPatrol No. 3, brought assistance
and the blaze was extinguished after a loss of
CIM bad been occasioned. There was discover-
able last nlgbt no clow to thoperpotrators of theoutrage. ■

NEAR EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Special DUpalch to Ths Chicago TVtbun*.

East Saoikaw, Mich., Aug. l.—Thls morning
a boording-bousc, tenementbouse, suppiystorc,
and a barn containing n quantity of bay on tho
mill promises of J. A. liatcbollor &Bon, eight
miles down tbo river, woro destroyed by lire.
Loss about $6.00); partially Insured.

AT CLAYTON, IND.
Clayton, Ind., Aug. I,—Courtney’s livery-

stable was burned, with contents, including
horses, buggies, harness, grain, eto. Loss,$6,000; insurance, $3,000.

KENTUCKY.
An Apathetic Election Yesterday—Sen-

ator Bock’s 110-olectlon to tho Hulled
States Senate Conceded.,
Louisville, Ky„ Aug. I.—Kentucky elected a

State Treasurer, nineteen Senators, and 100 Hop-
sentatlves, and the Third District, composed of
twontr-oue counties, a Judge of tbo Court of
Appeals. J. W. Tate Is rfloloctcd Treasurer
without opposition, and J. H. Lowls, Appellate
Judge, by a largo majority. Tbo elec-
tion, except in a few places, was a
very quiet one, and a small vote was pulled. Ito-turos show Immaterial Republican galas. The
Inst Legislature stood: Senate, thirty-four
Democrats and four Uopublouns; House, eighty
DomoorntS'jud twenty Republicans and Orucn-
baokors. Exactly bow mo Legislature elected
to-day will stand Ills Impossible tosay, but it
will cortaluly bo overwhelmingly Democratic,and with a big majority favorable to tho
rodootion of Mr. Dock to tbo United States
Senate, as.alt votes not polled are counted
against blm. Tbo call ofa Constitutional Con-
vention, an Important measure, is again de-
feated by the public analby. Perhaps the
quietest election over held In this city was that
of to-day. Loss tbau 6,000 voles woro
polled wbero more than 20,000 have
been cost at previous elections. Tbo
following Representatives were elected:
First District, John Mllbun, Democrat; SecondDistrict, Phil Gornor, Republican; Third Dis-
trict, E.F. Madden, Democrat; Fourth District,Richard A. Jones, Democrat: Fifth District, J.
U. Rood, Democrat; Sixth District, Evans D.Albert, Domuorut; Seventh District, W. T.
Jackson, Jr.. Democrat. Of the seven Demo-
crats elected to tho Legislature from this city
and county to-day, six uro known to favor the
reduction of Senator Hook. About tbo same
ratio will bold goodover tboentire State.

COLD POISON.

„ that, was tbo prompt response.
ihi*®/.?0! 11*1 liavo Btrt,ck wo if I hadn’t, and1 1!J,n, ady Insulted mo, and knocked mo

W«
°“u“- 0“w“' only

KNOCKED DOWN AND KICKED
IMu nep of Fourth avenue and TaylorftSri,* wou whom I never saw before.]?»fi oul thrwj °r wy front teeth, and

bf ii£?.m r?,BCi at Uo 'dock In ttto morning by“hSTi** AII ,hat because I was a black man/*-Xo»?K U
.

e
.

v
.

er B<* tb o won you shot before*”
I knows of, snb. They bad nocauseidlbßii,' «00 mo’ because Iwas walking alongSSir bullno«* ®wo or tbroewbllo

ao&ihflv ,
»
or* ,s

.

a negro,—flattened
la eniftJtk« fi6' rotrea t>og forehead, jetty blackSstrS£t in? woolly-headed. He was born *about*??. ro,BC?.at Fadueab, Ky., and is now*oitata

#
*?,»ar*0 d‘ 08 ***t 0 this city when

»®«». and soon obtained tbo pool*naUh c‘Scb“*“ In the household of H. M.wll-
bomfm,i „

this place for twelve yean, orfrorld* r<i£eari * **l°' when tbo family went toTOownJStu ,HMl..‘oUr yoarsofhlsllfehasnottook up with Ann Kenne-Pesnii* thoroughly depraved,
JlfahoWwV^if 8 coowjct wasln keepiog with toePMheiSil«Ji0 been several times arrested
come t°r disorderlyconduct, and bo baa

“-Horded nsa quarrelsome and dla-2«kicklSif»ion’ At several colored picnics be*bavJMn.!lp,*
Isturbanoes, but no managed totnJay! btUlC * at the Emancipation plomo yes*

too* Ao? Kennedy, professes not to
»mW tovpLy much about the row. Jerry
n>« «ni*r“ .

paco* ahead of her, and
ind than h« «,

,aw somebody Jostle him,>UaraM^K.WM c,*N°d a black sometblngor
HreeL iinh,I i?l!,i liclt;ur ott the sidewalk Into the
uraitu Am them to lay hands upon blm1revuivp 1.™?? yore closing In upon blm no drew•w of tho Hbe claims to have beard
«towih2i?®s threaten tokill him. This was
hat ver WM drawn. She also stateshsnjrortSi reaching home, quicklybouifji? in I?,08 !and bat and started off, aa she80 Jun*P town, but abo advised blm not

Of tbM. two witaM...aw to»UtenjJnt0 i.I{,» for, w £at they arc worth. Tbo
|a*<»inDan^!wo

, fc
by4 who wasln

] Q BTOBY TO TELL•fn*iTln“?f,Staco* be lives at No. 6SU SchoolV*n enDlo*S!v oWoOd* and baa until rooently
hm a boilermaker In tbe city.

1 0I! HUty-thlrd street, bo-
f •opioynS 1 vf®* 1 ami Wentworth avenue, andswitchman on the railroad.f>Bo*iewzr?wablm for some time. They mot
* ««y, iSJ? noun and started for

hu »I* u lu order to raise funds
**«. n“i* y.a,cb for 15 in asbop ou Clark8?* *®oklng ihrfi,nii?1,1. Tfa°y wt,re drinking

.

u»? b .^*e concert-saloons along
aftor leaving Weber’s,Rdttiuij-. n'vJ-b* tboy mot with “llTg Denny”

L»niviu[a wa# wc» aequalulod withby reputation only.
t,. ur fi^u-lb to, Twelfth streel, and drank

hen vn v
F saloons, Mshouey bad been

?• %Vay*y. but wua not drunk. While atV*tu aod Twelfth streets, Ma-fwlllfn i,
to P.ulaw*y bU gold wnton andi C? t °aMiSuS7.^ViUif\ ‘wd weut for this our-kti 1* IlftOL Th n«Wttlrm JUitwe« of,WI’ *bey WMO returning from

A. Raee-llorso Rldor Who Won a Race
In Opposition to Ills Itraployor’s
Wlehoa Is Supposed to Rave Roon
Poisoned*

Special Ditvatth to Ths Chicago lYtUuni.
Kansas City, Mo.,Aug-. I.—A very sensational

case wasreported at police headquarters about
11o’clock to-oigbt. At that bourn young lud
named Ford fell In convulsions on the street,
and, when carried to the Central Sta-
tion and reauscUntod, claimed that be
bad been poisoned by the owner
of the race-horto at some point in Missouri,
wblob bo badridden last week. Tbe boy is well
known as a raoe-borso rider boro and in Colo-
rado. Ho boa raved a good deal since tbe race,
but says be was tolu to lose tbu raoe InstSaturday, but tbe horse be was riding
ran awaywltb him and won. Afterwards tbe
owner gave blm a bottle ot llnamont and told
blmto rub tbe borse's leg and drink wbat was
left, and bo didso. Ho was Immediately taken
alok, but, being placed on tbe oar, managed to
reach borne. Itoo doctors say be cannot recover,
and bis symptoms show be bas taken boladouoa.

A JUMP FOR DEATH.
Peter Uertsea, a painter, 05 years old, living

wltbbla wife and family at No. 70 Chicago av-
enue, attempted to commit suiolde atli o’clock
yesterday afternoon by Jumping' out of tbo
third story of- his residence. Ho struck tbo
sidewalk some ihlrty-Hve feet below, and was
cadly Injured about toeribs and bis loft shoul-
der. Ors. Clark andblinpsootWbouiteaded blm,
think be mayreoover. Mertzon has becu suffer-
ing from consumption for somo time, and sud-
denly concluded toend bis existence while ly-
ing la bod yesterday. Ho Jumped for tbe win-
dow, shouted good-by to bis wife, and sprang
clear out from tbe casement.

THE OHIO JOURNALISTIC TROUBLES.
ftpfdol JHtpaUh to 2TU OhUaoo SVteuns.

TOLU do, 0., Aug. L—TbrougbMr. J. M.Drown,
formerly tbe Assignee of tbe old Toledo Com-
mercial Company, It is learned that, whatever
may bo tbe arrangements between the twoCosbbotoii publishers, one of whom, Meek, bad
bis former partner, Search, arrested, there Is no
default In tbe payments provided fur by the
present -publishers of tbe TtUumm and Com-
mercial. Also, there Is no occasion tor enforcing
the provisions of the mortgaueon tbe Cosboctou
Aoc. Tbo matter aoems to neve been brought
to tbe notice of Meek by tbe slope recently
taken to rvßla the mortgage at Coshocton tocomply witha form of law.

JUVENILE STABBING. ,

Eddie Bender, U years ofage, living with bis
parentsat Mo. B£i Centre avenue, was stabbed
twloe In tbe back, but not seriously, at U o’clock
yesterday afternoon by one of two young cow-
herds, wltb whom be and bis companions bad
some difficulty ou the prairie west of tbe corner
of Blxtceuth street and Western avenue, lie
claims that himself, Charles Uctmi, Otto May-
man, and u bey named Crowley wore attacked
without provocation, but Caul. O'Uottnoll, who
visited toe scene, thinks’they were tbe ag-
gressors. Tbe cowherds were pursued by him,
and one, a buy named "Giggle" Murphy, was
Dually captured at his home un Wrlgbt street,
nosr Canal. Keefe, who did tbe cutting, bos not
yet been caught.

Tnrc Chicago Tiummr:

ATROCIOUS MURDER.
John Stanner Kills His Mistress

in Cold Blood.

With His Revolver Ho Bonds a Bnllot
Through Her Brain.

Tho Most Wanton AssnstmiUon on lice.
ord In This City.

What can bo characterized from (bo evidence
in band as nothing else but ntnost brutal nnd
premeditated murder, for which tbo death pen-
alty ought nnd probably will bo inflicted, tookplace at about 0 o'clock last night In o saloon
No. Iftll South Clark street, and therein Mrs.
Lizzie Cleveland, tbo proprietress of tho place,
lost her life nt tho bands of her "Inver,” John
Stunners. Thu only witness of tbo diabolical
deed was Mr. Doortro N. Houghton, a well
known and reputable citizen whoso busi-
ness Is that of n contractor. His story
ns detailed to a reporter last night Is to this ef-
fect: About B:in o'clock Mr. Houghton, ac-
companied by Mr. J. I’. Cannon, an architect
and builder, was returning la bis buggy via
Clark street to bis homo, No. 82415 La Snllo
street, and when In front of Mrs. Cleveland's
saloon Mr.Dunoon proposed that they stop for a
glass of beer. Dismounting ond entering tbo
saloon, they saw tbo womanIn tbo barroom, tbo
front roam of tho building, and ScannersIn a
small room adjoining, eating bis supper. Tbo
woman helped thorn to tholr beverage
and thon went out tbo front dour.
When tbo two mon went out to
whore they bad left tho rig In front of tbo place,no rig wan to bo seen. Tboy made Inquiries nnd
were told by Htaunors that Mrs. Cleveland and
"a red-beaded woman” had got Into tbo buggy
and gone toward tbo soutb. Wondering that
"Llzzlo ”bad loft bor pluco withoutany attend-ance whatever, and surmising that tho would
presently return, Mr. Houghton rondo up his
mind to wait, wbllo Mr. Cannon decided If pro-
ceed homeward without tho assistance of tho ride.
Houghton waited about for fully half an hour.
While walling Impatiently, and wondering If ho
oughtnot to report bis loss to tho police, Stan-
non, who bad ceased eating, approached him
and asked: "Have you got u gun?" Mr.
Houghton replied that bo bad not, Stunners re-plied that ho blroSolf bad one, but didnot know
where to And It, and thon walked away toward
tbo back room of tbo saloon, a sleeping apart-
ment. Returning, ho remarked that Lizzie,
"tho ——, had gono to Murphy’s. Mr.Houghton was standing Insldo the saloon be-
hind u screen which shuts off tbo view from tbo
street, when Llzzlo returned, full of anima-
tion, and walked In smiling. Sbo saw
her lover, Stanoors, standing a few
foot behind Mr. . Houghton, and her
first words os sbo entered were a greeting to
him,calling him, familiarly, "Jack.” Without
any hesitancy on tbo part of tho bruto so kindlyaddressed, that person drew tworevolvers, and.
pointing them both full at her, when sbo was
not more than two foot away, remarked: "You
——. I'll kill you.” With tbeso words ho
shot once from tho weapon which be held In bis
right band, and Mrs.Cleveland

PRLL TO TIIK FLOOR A CtfltPSE,
tbo ball having entered bor bead Just above tbo
left templeand causing almost Instantaneous
death, llorrillcd at the sight, Mr. Houghton
hurried out of tbe front door, Jumped Into bis
buggy, and harried toward tbe Twenty-
second Street Station for nn ofllcor.
On tbo way bo root Ollicer Pat Maloney, who us
soon ns he bad been told of tbo occurrenceJumped In tbo vehicle and returned with allspeed to tbo saloon. Tbo otllccr entered tboplace to And Stunners, who bud evidently ob-
served hisentrance, making for tbo back of the
bar. Ho grabbed blm, turned bun one side,and
wnatbcblnd the bar himself, where be foundupon
tbo bench beneath tbo bar-board tbreo re-
volvers, all loaded, and one of them with one
empty chamber. Stunners was taken In tow
and locked up at tbo Twcuty-sccood Street
Station, whore a reporter after-
wards saw him. Ho was neither drunknor excited, but presented tbo appearance
ot a slupollcdperson or a decided "cuump"—
perhaps botb. Ho claimed that tbe thing was
purely accidental: that onerevolver bad myste-
riously exploded when be laid tbe tbreo upon
tbo bar; tout bo bad never quarreled with Mrs.
Cleveland; that ho was not intimate with tho
woman, and consequently not Jealousof uny of
her actions. Ho explained the manner In which
tbo revolvers came into bis possession by saying
that, after Mrs.Cleveland had gone on nor Utile
ride, be was shuttingup tbo bouse, tboro being
no one present toattend to tbo business. Wbcn
lu tbo back room closing tho windows, ho
saw tho throe revolvers lying on tbo
bod, and was Just taking (hem Into
tbo front room forsafe-keeping wbcn Mrs. C.
entered the bouso and bo laid them upon tbo
top of tbo bar with tbe unfortunate result afore-said. Simmers’ statements were so manifestly
tho manufacture of bis own stupid bruin, bis
contradictions so palpable, and bis perversion
and denial of wdll-known facts so painfully ap-
parent, that all bo said went for naught with
the oUiccrs, who know him.

Ho is an exceedingly stout-built young man37
years old, of ncourse and bcavy cast of counte-
nance, and withnothing but bis tine physique
torecommend blm. Hols a stevedore uy occu-
pation. and nan recently worked along the river
at any Job that ho could secure. Fur the past

fear or more bo has "boarded " with Mrs.Clcvc-
ami, and was ber only boarder. Several times
heretofore bo has been arrested for creating
trouble with bor. andwas. about throe months
ago, lined (6 by Justice Wallace for shooting nt
her. Atthat time Mrs. Cleveland repented forcausing his arrest and unumnnurlngly paid his
flue at Court. He has repeatedly shown nls Jeal-ousy of bor, particularly In tbe case of ber oc-
casional association with tbe aforesaid "Mur-phy," who proves to bo a saloonkeeper nt tbo
vomurof Htnlo and Twentieth streets andsur-
named Dunlol. It was this man to whom
&tannere referred when he said that Liz-
zie hud gone "to Murphy’s." Stanuers has
lived with Mrs. Cleveland about two years, and
from the reportscurrent hr the neighborhood
was bor accepted "friend." Ho is from near

• Lock port, 111., wbero he has respectable ami
well-to-do friends, who will doubtless be called
upon toaid him In escaping tbo gallows.

Mrs. Cleveland, whoso dead body now lies at
ber home at tho rear of tho saloon, was divorced
In this city about a your ago from u manof thesame name wljo is now in tbecity, and employed
either us an agent foran oil company or as an
assistant In a billiard-room. Tbo cause of tho
divoreuwns bis misconduct. She has a boy It
yours of ago. Hut littleIs known of tbe woman’s
history prior to tbe time of ber adulation with
Stunners. Since then, however, sbo and ho
bavo boon frequently In trouble and ber saloon
bconmo so offensive that Llout. Shea several
times bos boon on tbo point of requesting

THE ItEVOCATION OP lIEU LICENSE
Suob recommendation willnot now bo nooossn*
ry. She was about tftvoors of age, short, through
plump of stature, anti not unpropossoslng luap-
pearance. and bad sao lived would doubtless
again within a short time have become a
mother* Tbo neighbors who Uookod In aftor tbo
murder, ail spokn of ber as a “good-bearlcd
woman,” but none of them claimed to bo her
frleuds. They all had much tosay, but no ono
cored to speak of tbo ”red-beaded woman”
oforesald, further than to say that she was n
Mrs. Keating, tbo wifeof a bricklayer ;llvlug at
tbe corner of Thlrty-tlrst and Dearborn streets.
Bbe bad ngugbt todo in tbe csso except to bo acompanion of tbo deceased In tbo fatal rldo*

twenty-nine years Inter, wot precisely tbo tame.
During thin period there were tome llnctun-
lloni), not very great, however, aud
Inking the mean of tho wbuia twonty-nimi
years. Hu hnvu tho striking fact that the rein*
tion tvns r»..Vi to I,—being utmost (ixiiuily thelegiil relation (1Zy t to 1) that lies existed in
Franco for about sovonty-oignt years, and thatnow exists In tbo Btates. of tho Latin Union.
Hut during tho twenty-nlno years übovo men*
tlom.nl tho production or gold was enormous,
and was in value at toast dnuhlo that of silver:so that if either metal should have lost vaiuo ascompared wHb the oilier, it .would seem Umt it
should have been gold and not silver. Yot thoir
relntlvo vaiuo was precisely the same In 18751
that It was In HMfl. Hut In 1873 began, Iwith In
America and Europe, ibaioourso of legislation
to which. In my Judgment, are chiefly to bo at-
tributed tho monetary troubles which this Con*
Terence has met to consider. In tho UnitedHiatus, by nuts of- Congress of 18T.1 and 1874,
silver was demonetised; and although tho error,
after a lapse of several years, was corrected,
yet too coinage of full lognl-tondor silver Is
grout ly restricted. In Europe, Germany and tho
Scandinavian Stains havo become gold mono*
metallic, while tho States of tho Latin Union
havo almost wholly suspended the coinage nf
tho whltu metal. That metal being thus by toruo
of legislation condemned non dishonored, Its (all
in value was Inevitable, and the only matter of
surprise to mo Is that It Is no greater tbon It Is.
Look at tho facts. In 187:1 tho relation between
gold and silver was IJV.IC) to I. Then commenced
tho legislationof which 1 havo spoken, and Its
utreet wasInstantly seen. In 1874 tho relation
was Id.HJ; m l«70, 10.OT; in 1B7«. 17.80; in 1877,
17.10; in 1878,174*1; In 18TO. I8JB; and In 1880,
18.H1 to 1,

Was overa result rooro directly, traceable to
Its cause? Tuo next question propounded Is
this: •* Is It, or Is It not, probable that Ifa great
group of States should agree to a free and un-
limited mlntagu of coins of tbo two matuls,
having mil legal-tender faculty, ina uniformproportion for tbo goldnod silver contained In
tbo monetary unit of eacb tnolal, a stability, Ifnut absolute, at least very grout, in tbe relative
value of tho motols would be obtained?” It
might, perhaps, bo said, by u person disposed to
bo hypercritical (which lam nut), Umt: there Is
some ambiguity in tbo expression. ”a great
group of Stales” In ibis question. Tbo nations
of Asia form a great group ot Hiatus. Bo do
tboso of North and South America. Andcertainly all. or ovon tho principal
Btatus of Europe, luciudtng Great Hrll-
aln, form a very grand group. Dut I
cannot supposo that tbo framers o(
tbe question wish us to discuss tbo
question whether a bimetallic union lu Asia
alone or America alone would have tbe cifeutsuggested by tbo<|uestion. Tholnqulry Is doubt-
less a practical ono, and Is to bo construed Hivlow of tho circumstances that brought about
tbo bolding of this Conference, and especially
with reference to tbe Btates hero represented.
Tbo question, tbon. may bo stated In thiswise:
“Were a groat group ot tbo Btates of Europe
and America to form and maintain a bimetallic
union, such ns that supposed In tbo question,
would tbo result bo a greatstability In tbo rela-
tive value ot coined gold and silver?” In my
humble Judgment that would certainly bo tbo
result of such a union, provided Great Ilrltsln
and Germany wero parties to It. Without
thoir concurrence, or at least that of ono of
them, I fear that tho day is not as
near ns I could wish when It will bopossible to form such a union aud to make It ef-
fective. Bo lungas thoy stand opposed to bi-
metallism other Btates willbo opposed to it or
occupy an expectant or neutral attitude, aud
tho pronounced bimetallic Btates will not per-
haps bo sulllelont to form thatgrand group upon
wliueo formation and maintenance success Is
said to depend. And yet 1 believe that bimet-
allism wilt ultimately prevail, for I cuunot sco
bow tbo vast structure of credit,—the most dis-
tinguishing feature of modora Industry and
commerce,—can bo supported ona gold basis
alone. With both metals Us base bus often been
found too narrow; with but ono It would bo, to
my apprehension, positively unsafe. Tbo re-
maining points, though interesting and worthy
of serious consideration, may, without tmpro-
prlcty, be called minor points, and 1 shall not atpresent oiler any observations upon them.

Hut while the American people bcllovo that
tbo existing money systemsot tho world greatly
need reformation, that the present status Is in-jurious to commerce and general prosperity,
and Is a hindrance to that friendly Intercourse
and harmony among Btates that are so much
promoted by mutually benctlclal trade; and
while thoy believe that ono of tbo most ef-
fective, if not tho most effective, reforms that
could bo made would bo tbo adaption of bimet-
allism, yot thoyarc too well Informed nut toknow now slow Is tbo progress that truth ofton
makes, and that it is seldom the partof wisdom
toreject wbnt Is attainable and reasonable nt
tbo time because It fulls shortof something bet-
tor and more desirable.I tblnk, therefore,that
In view of tho difficultiesof tbo situation and'of
tbo conflicting opinion of Btates and statesmen,
my Government would notprobably feel It tobo
Its duty toreject any aud ovory proposition that
conics short of bimetallism.

BIMETALLISM,
ISx*Benalor TliurniAu’s Speech At the

Cloving Session of tbe International
Ploiielury Conference, I*arU« July 2*
Mr.Thurman spoku as follows:
The general discussion having closed, I pro*

pose to submit brief observations on some of
Its points; but they will bo llttlu more than on
expression of my individual opinions, wltb llttlo
or noargument. Tbe first question propounded
is substantially as follows;

"Have tbe diminution and great oscillations
in value of silver that have occurred, especially
of late years, been injurious or not tocommerce,
and consequently to gouoral prosperity? is it
desirable tbit tbe relation of valuo between
gold and silvorsbould be stable?"

1 do not ace bow It Is possible to giveany but
an olbrmatlvo answer to these questions, unless,
Indeed, tbe use of sliver os money is to bowholly
discontinued, and no one here or olsowboroad*
vocatestbut. Although, according to tbo logic
of gold monomotalllsla, It might seem that if un
exclusive goldcurrency Is tbo best forouocoun*
try it must be for all voutitrlM, yet 1 donot un*
dorstand tbat any ono proposes to inaugurate
measures for the universal demonetisation of
silver. Silver then, lita greater or lots degree,
is still to be used as money by commercial im*
tions everywhere, and this being admitted, mmargumenta bo required to prove that greattluctuatlooslnlls relative value must neces-
sarily bo Injurious to commerce and to general
prosperity? And as gold is also to bo used, hit
not equallyobvious that the relative value or
tbe two jnetsls ’should be *as stable nspossible? Tbo effect of an unstable andgreatly fluctuating currency upon debtors
and creditors, at one time to toe lujury of ibe
former and otonotberlotbe Injury of tbe lat-ter: tbo discouragement toproduction, tbo un*certainly of employment, and the UUUimltics nfexchange, to soy nothing more, are aulhuJcut to
demonstrate bow great are tbe calamities that
such a currency is sure to lulliot,and buw Im-perative is tbe duty of Government to prevent
or at least to mitigate them.

We aru nextaskod •* Whether tbo fluctuations
in me valuation of silver of late years are to bo
attributed to an Increase' lit the production of
tbut metal or,rather, to legislation?" U seemsto me very clour that tluu were caused hitmi*/rkuiily Iruuiuliou, and mu by increased produc-
tion. According to too table presented by l)r.
Uroch, tbo wean price of sliver la toe year IWa.
In tbe London market, was U.W of silver for 1of gold- ana tbe moan price or ratio la WTO,

DIED OF HIS WOUND.
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UelylDgon tho goodnoss.of Its cause, and be-
lieving la Its ultimate triumph, U could afford
to mareb stop by stop Instead of Insisting upon
reaching tbo goal ata single bound, liutilwu
bo lovltod to halt nta half-way bouse and tarry
inIt tora season, we must,before wo accept tbo
Invitation, bo well assured that' tbo tenement isnot a tlmiycmusone firru* (o occupu. Now boro,
as it seems to mo, lies tbo chief obstneloto tboacceptance of the propositions in tbo question.
Knob ot tbe propositions, us 1 understand it. re-
quires that tbe united States and Franco, and,
perhaps, tbo oblef States of tho Latin Union,
shall open their minis, and keep them open, for
tbe freo and unlimited coinage of silver Into
money having full legal-tender quality. It Isnut for mu tosay wbut France, or tbe suites of
the Latin Union, or other States of Europe
hero represented, may think of snob propo-
sitions. Tbolr delegates will answer for tbom,
If they sou (It to do so. 1 can speak In
reference to mV own Government alone. Would
such unagreement ns that proposed bo accept-
able to tho United States? 1 am bound, speak- '
ing frankly, to say that 1 think It would not,
Tlioro Is u greatmid vital difference between a
grand bimetall.o union, that, by fixing andmaintaining a stable relation between gold andsilver, would step, or at least powerfully tend
to step, tbo efforts, so often made, to drain a
Btato ul ono time of one of tho matais,and at
another Mmo or tbo other,and a littleand half-
way union that might leave each State llanie to
n recurrence of sucb drains. Now, if 1 under-
stand tbo views of my Government and of the
American people, they do not doslio an alterna-
tive standard,—gold to-day and silver to-mor-
row.—nor n single standard, whether of gold orsilver, and certainly not the single silver stand-
ard. Ttaelr stock of silver* money Is lens,In proportion to tho wealth and population
of tho country, than that of most com-
mercial nations, while, on tbe other bund, tnolr
Block of gold is very largo, Is steadily Incrcustug
day by day. and Is likely, unless prevented by
some ulnmlur, tocontinue to Increase. Uudor
suob circumstances It Is but natural that tbo
Government should hesitate te enter into any
agreement the effect of wbleb might possibly bo
to lesson tbo amount of our gold. It wouldcheerfully become a parly ten great Iblmctnllio
union, wbleb. If formed, would of course open
Us mints te tbe freo coinage of silver: but I
must bo permitted to doubt whether, without
snub a union In existence. It will, by conven-
tion, surrender Its power over Us own coinage.
In saying this, 1 would nut be understood ns

underratingtbe importance of the German and
English propositions. 1consider tbom ns stops
in tbo right direction, sad entitled to most re-spectful consideration) but. In my Judgment,
they fall farshurtof wbat tbeexlgonoyrequire?,
and 1see no probability of tbolr acceptance.

Cbarlos Mansfield, the young man wbo was
stabbed Juno Id by Wing Leo, a Chinese Inuu-
dryman at No. IDO Boutb Clark street, diedat
about 0:80 o'clock yesterday morning at tbo
County Hospital from pymmla consequent
upon nknlfo wound In tbe tbo thtgb. For about
three weeks prior to bis death Muustlold was so
much out of bis bead that ha could make no
stntomsnt relative to the affair, and bis testimo-
ny relative to tbo occurroueu is lost forever.
Huortiy after tbo stubbing, Thu Tiudunk pub-
lished an account of tbo affair to tbo off out that
Mansfield bud agreed on account of special l
baste In tbo lauudrytng of a shirt to allow
tbo Chinaman extra pay fur bis work. Culling
In tbe evening bo refused to give sucb extra
pay, but seized hlsolotbes that bud boon washed,
aud started out. Wing Lee followed blm and
seized film by tbe coat-skirts. Mansfield struck
him with bis fist several tiroes In tbe face, and
Leo tbrust tbe knlfo Into bis tblgb. In recently
increasing tbo Mongolisn'a bail to $1,600, Justice
Wallace practically bull blm wltbout ball, and
bo Is now in Jail, id Mansfield's death there la
recorded tbe first case in tbls city wherein n
Chinaman figures as the killer of u Caucasian.
Tho Inquest upon the deceased will be bold at 9
o'clock this morning ot tbo County UospltnL \

Patrick O'Conuoll and William Fowler, occu-
pant* of a tenement bouse at No. UK) West
Fourteenth street, bad a bloody rowat (I o'clock
yesterday morning wkon tboy met In tbo bull-
way. Tbo cause for tbe tight dates buck to Ibolost of u series of petty dickering* between tbo
wires and children or the two men. Thu Debt ofyesterday morning began us o‘Connoit
claims by Fowler culling him a Papistand something ebe. which bo resentedby striking him In tboface with bis Dst. Fowler
dentes having made use of any such expression,
and says that O'Connell was lying In wait for
blm in the bull and attacked him with a billy.
At all events. Fowler trius brought to the County
Hospital withbis tower Jaw badly fractured and
bis ours badly split. * Ho Is also injured Internal-ly about tbo obest. uConnoll wiu held by Jus-
tioo Jugorsull In £JOO la the (Jib*

Society iu tisrmsuy,
■ Xtcattm Qdrm. •

Time was. ana not so fgr from our present
generation either, when the Court wasa sight
which tilledany man worthy of tbs name with
niter disgust, Tim language towardthe person*
who wore the crown was almost, Incredibly ab-ject. and everything lit the Jowl gravitated to-
ward tho orb on tbo throne, luminous or other-
wise. Kven menlike Goethe. Wlolaad. Herder,
were courtiers In the least creditable sense of
tho word, and so was Alexander Von Huiubuldi,who avenged himself fur blsflclf-tnUictcd humili-
ations In u very undlgnlllcd manner in bis pri-
vate correspondence, which, published after his
death, fell on tho Prussian Court, Princes and
all, like boiling water ■on an ants' nest—some-
thing lo the style of Carlyle's Ucmiulsceaecs,burring the latter's Ingratitude.

Tho Prussian Court, all stuck up la uniform,vruaverjrtudaffiiUi iua receptions, stiff dlo-

ners. stiff balls, stlif and solemn concerts, and
all who did not wears uniform—schoolmasters.
There was no room for women uadlcanro lloworsexclusively sprung from English soil) within
that circle of iron and pedantry— not tho least
occasion to shine or please. There wasIn Her*
lln one family which connected itself with tbs
literary movementof (loothoand Schiller's time;and an endeavor was made by them tocreato
what tho French culled un salon. Hut Umt very
family was wnslderod ns eccentric as If they
had lived "within tho rules” ofa madhouse.
Wo shall not namo It,but only munUon that tho
last conspicuous member or It died sotno time
ago at Nice, a poor earthen vessel which bad lm*prudently runagainst Unit terrible iron vessel
lllftimirek, and come to grlof In tho contact.Hy n strung anomaly. German poets have cele-
brated women on all kinds ot Instruments from
tho clarion to the Jew's harp, yet women oxer*
else no Influence over society, Immmorabloartists strove hard to Idealise Gorman hcuuiy,
and a IClng of Havana went so far ns toconse-crate a hall of bis palace to tho portraits of Ha*
varlati beauties, hut women's Influence remainedla statu rjuo-ncgutive.Id the assemblies and tea parties and picnics of
tho middle classes, us at eiiurcb. tho men re-
mained isolated on ono sldo while the women gos-
siped on tho other;and In tho small townsof tier-
many women will Hock to ton and coffee parties
to ••clash” and gossip, while their husbands staynt homo attending to the business, and tbo serv-ants to tbo children.Germany is generally poor, and, nstoshlnomeans to be backed by a well-oiled Ironsafe, tba
only persons who could Indulge In repnaentation
hy dress, Jewels, furniture, receptions, horses*
carriages In Germany, ns itIs now constituted,are tbo Jews. I havo soon once a Gorman salon,
perhaps (ho only ono that over existed beyond
the Itbino. It was in E—,_p lovely little town
In tho Forest of Thuringia, There lived a dow-
ager, tho widow of a I'rlmo Minister of tho
Grand Dukedom wboro tho townwas situated.
An emigrated abbo had taught her French to
perfection, and initiated her in all thoarcana of
French literature and high life, Hbo wasa vory
amiable jMjrson,notwithstandingberslxly sum-mers nr winters. Mho had succeeded In assem-
bling round her once a week a circle of men ofsense—men who knew bow to leave in tbo ball
with thoir overcoats thoir professional Ideas,
prejudices, and Jargon, They werosuro tomoota buvy of amiable, well-informed women. Who-ever of note came to the capital of tbe Grand
Dukedom did not full to make tho voyage toE—— In order topay a visit to the Dowager; and
it was In her salon that I mot tho afterward
famous Montaicmbert. engortogoona pilgrim-age to tbo Castle of (be Warturgand tho chart-nolo institutions of St. Elizabeth for tbe purpose
of writingher life. Ho was then a promising
young man, veryascetic, very shy, and happy to
find an occasion of conversing In French—bisknowledge of German beingat that lime very
primitive.

It was her rnro distinction that allowed tho
Haroness of ll— tokeep n salon. Mho was, rel-
atively speaking, |Kxjr, livingbn a pension and
from tbo debris of tbo fortune ofa husband
ruined by his high position with low pay. Hhogave her guests weak tea with stale bread and
doubtful butter; yot it was a great favor to be
admitted toher house, and everybody went
away delighted, especially at tbo prospect of
coming back.

Tbo ruin of Gorman households Is tbe casino, a
kind of club, of which one or more exist In every
town,bowevor small. During tho day tbo casino
Is a rending and smoking room; but In tbo
evening it becomes a restaurant, whoro, tenonuconjugls Immumor, tbo nmn of small Incoino
willspend his money In good eating, while bislargo family Is obliged to put upwltblbomosc
homely fare. Tbo wifeIs pinching and paringat homo tokeep her family in pourbut decentapparel, while tbo “truant husband” willcon-sume oystersand drink champagne,or Indulge
In tbo costly printouts of tbo season. Dross be-comes In that ease next to nothing more than a
raiment commanded by decency, or destined to
combat tbo rigors of the season, and taste Is re-
duced to silence, whoro oven the most ordinary
comfort of Ilfo Is forbidden fruit.

PERU GETS A GOVERNMENT
Calderon Pintle Conailtutlonnl Presi-

dent—llls Illcwairo-Nowa from the
Interior.
Panama, July SO.—Tbo latest news from Peru

Is to tbo uficrnooD of tbo lltbInst. In Map*
dalena on Sunday, tbo 10th, a quorum was final-
ly obtained, tbo Peruvian Congress was organ-
ized, and tbo business of legislation began.
Fifty Senators and cigbty-flve Deputies took
part lu the opening ceremonies and In the trans-
action of tbo business of tbo session. Dr. Fran-
cisco Garcia Calderon, who has been Provision-
al President for some mouths, was elected
President of Peru at tho first session
of tbo Congress. Dr. Calderon, accompa-
nied by tho several municipal organizations
which assist at sucb ceremonies, entered the
Congressional Hall and was received with great
applause. Tbo reaalug of the message was
much applauded. More than 2.U00 persons wero
present at tbo ceremonies. Tbo militarybonon
of'tbe day wero rendered by tbo battalion of
Ccladorcs and tbo Plcblncbo, No. S. both ele-
gantly uniformed and well armed. Tbe message
Is a brief document, and throughoutrenders ap-
parent tbo difficulties, doubts, and dangers by
wbloli tbe Provisional Government Is surround-
ed. Never, perhaps, was tbo President of acountry called upon for official speech under
circumstances so painful and perplexing,—tbi.
Chilian army In possession of tho Capital: a
rival claimant to power perambulating tbe In-
terior towns, and with nnarmy at bis command
many times more imwcrfut than tbo few re-cruits who acknowledge tbo authority of tbo
Provisional Government; noarchives; no Treas-ury; no revenue: Ministers with empty port-
folios; no records uut tbo painful memories
of tbo rule of Pardo, Prado, and Pio-
rola. wbo have brought perdition on Peru.
Prado aud Piorola are held up to public condem-
nation. Tbo former, rather mildly, Is reminded
that tbo period of bis departure for Europe, ns
be said, to buy arms and ships for Peru, was
most Inopportune, and brought profound agita-
tion to tue public-mind. Pleroln, tbo revolu-
tionist of eight yours standing, uses tbo sword
with which lie swore to defend his country lut rerthrow Its Government, and that, too, lu tbo
presence of tbo enemy. To tbo constitutional
Government succeeded u monarchy toall In-tents and purpusus, tho tbe liberties of the peo-
file are ground under tbe beel of a corrupt
lietatorshiu. Tho Dictatorship ruins the Army

of tue Souih, and rejoices In Its overthrow andannihilation nt Tamm and Arlea. After spend-
lug JIIXMJUO.DOU from tbo National Treasury, nil
tno gifts of tbo clergy taken from tbo altars oftbo churches, and the giftsof Jewelry of patri-
otic ladles luLima, Piorola wakes tbo crowning
failures ul tbe war,and Cbarlllos and Mlrallures
rebuke him os tbo murderer of thousands of bis
countrymen suvrlllecd to bis urabluon and Igno-
rance, and tbo ruin of bis country.

President Calderon sots twoobjects before thelegislative bodies: First, tbe restoration of tbo
constitutional rfglmu; and, second, an honor-
able pence with Cblll. Ills concluding wonts arc
Impressive: "The solemn silence of tho tombs
which wohave passed on our way to these balls,
and wblcb now surround us,—tombs of heroes
who foil lighting for one Hag,—that of our In-
dependence.—is Interrupted by ono voice, which
says to us, Procure tbo union of all parties, save
tho country, through tbe law, and bury forever
personal ambitious. Hearkening to this elo-
quent lesson, let us unitu to deliver Peru from
tbo evils which oppress her. Doited wo shall
realize our object; divided, weshall consumatoour own ruin." It was after the deliveryofthis message that Calderon resigned tbo Pro-
visional Presidency, and wasImmediately elect-
ed Constitutional President and took tbe usual
oath of oilleu. PresidoulCalderon feels positive
that tbo European will follow tbo lend
of tbo United Himes hi recognizing tbo new
Constitutional Government of Peru.

Tbo Montotieroa have been actlvo In tbe In-
terior, although In small panics. Homo time
ago they captured a number of Chilians, andutter mutilating Uieta horribly suffered tbom toreturn to Lima. Tho Chilians swear vengeance
fur tbeso outrages, and only a few nights before
tbo steamerleft two battailous endeavored to
escape from tbolrciwirWs for that purpose, butwero prevented by iboir olllccrs, who fortunate-ly succeeded In contrulliug them. Lima Is hot
?ot safe from tbe Ire of tbo Itotu If tbeso vcngc-
ulreprisals are continued by tbo Muntonoros. A

letter to the tflnrami Herald, datedat Lima, July
('. says that during tbo week previous a part of
tno expedition under Col. Uecuburron, sent to
Huurex, wont over to tbo Piorola faction with
tbolr arms and ammunition, and that tbo re-mainder of tho troops, to avoid contagion,
havo boon ordered to return to tbo Cop-
Ital. "This,” adds (be correspondent, "Is tbomust emphatic proof that littleor no confidenceeun l*e placed In those now levies, and as It was
tbo first experiment of tho kind nmdu by tbo
Provisional Government the result Is most dis-heartening. Wo are also told that Col. Caeorcs,commanding sumo Irregular troopsIn tbo Imme-
diate Interior, and under tho oroera of Plerelu,bus routed a detachment of soldiers seat up by
tbo Government a week since. This, however,baa not yet been made public officially. Orders
have been given Irom the Chilian headquarters
hero toshoot all of Piorola'* followers wbo may
be found whbarms In tbolr bands, and only a
few daysago a combat took place imurCbiciayo,
between some Chilian soldiers and a bund or
Mouteneros, in which tbo second In command of
tbe Peruvians was captured by the enemy, triedby a drum-bead court-martial, and shot, with
cloven of bis men. Tbeso guerrillas arc tobe
treated os tbo /rune limns wore in tbo war of
WTO."

.
■

ASerious |{xclmugo ofNacliols*
Ikuur {ViAu.,) Xtivt.

Bomo little time since It. A. Kiddle, a married
tnitu, urrivod In Denver withu view of looking
up sumo pruiitublo mining Investments. Innnler to be ready to (akoadvantage ofany fort-unate cbancu Mr. Uiddlu brought with himVoc,uuoln Government bonds, and one or two
other thousand dollars In the way of |>ockot
money. Mr. Uiddlu was n gentleman of socialhabits, fond of making new acquaintances, andnot Indifferent to seeing everything there was
to be scon In Uouvvr, and he forgot all about
miningand ether business and devoted himself
to having agood time. One evening. however,the matii object of his visit pressed upon bis
mind and he paid his betel bill, put bis 9&),UUO oftlovcrninont ootids In u gripsack, and was rap-
idly conveyed by cun lugo lo the Union depot u
short lime before (hoLcuJvillo train was topull
out.

It so hsppcncd that Mr. Joseph Choenoy. a
traveling representative of several Kansas City
and BU houla business Urms, had made arrange-
neats togu to hesdvUlu by the same tralu, said

hn roaohwl tho Union depot about tho snmotimom Mr. JUdillo, and with n gripsack that
looked tho twin brother of thatbelonging to
ilio latter gentleman. In some strungo. way
thn gripsacks were changed, ami Mr.
Itiddlo wna on hli war to /.eadvillo hc-foro he discovered tho mistake. Tho only thing
about tho gripsack to indicate that It hudan
owner waa tho card of K. I*. Hudson, of KnnanaCity. Hying back to Denver. Mr. Kiddie sent
out dispatches on overv line, asking frantically
for ••K. I*. Hudson.'* Hut noK. I*. Hudson could
bo found. When Mr. Cboonoy wont tobed that
night bo looked Into hln gripsack for a night*
shirt nnd found tho SM,OUO. He went down*
Stalin, telegraphed tho frantic Kiddle la Don*
vor, and everything was made right.

RICH CALIFORNIANS.
The t*craonnt Properly on Which Cor*

Inin Wealthy .San Pranclacana Are
Taxed. v

Snn Fnindite (Cat.) Etanintr,
Thosupplemental personal propertyassess*

ment roll, filed on Monday with theAuditor,
foots up 81110,755,0*), of which 810.43*,1s
for money. It is probable that collections
can bo made on about 3100,000,000. The
riches of some of our citizens are given In
the roll,

Charles Crocker’s assessment sumsup Slo,*
197,000. .Sunni of the items arc ns follows;
11,7:17 shares of Central Pacific Railroad
Company's stock. 310,000.000; 84,7**0shares of
Southern Pacific stock, 35,000.000: assortedrailroad bunds, 82,000.000; 11,078 shares Oak-land Water-front stock, 3200,000.Peter Donohue Is assessed on 800.000 Inmoney, uu 82,000.000 in Northern PacificRailroad stock, 81,000.000 San Francisco Gas-
light stock, and 81,000,000 In Omnibus Kail-road stock.

A. F. Davis Is down for 870,000 in money,and 8500,000 In stock In the Hay & Coast Rafl-
road Company, SouthPacific Coast Railroad
Company, Day & Coast TerminusCompany,
nnd other stocks.

.lames G. F. Fair Is assessed for 842,200.000,
ns follows: 7.135 shares stock of Nevada
Dank. 81,450.000; 39.570 shores California
mining stock, 111,410Consolidated Virginia,
10,318 shares of Ophlr, 10,718 shares Yellow
Jacket. 32,000 shares Pacific Mill and Mining
Company. 500 shares of Pacific Wood, Lum-ber, and Flnmo Company; 47# shares
Giant Powder Company, Gl9#shares Atlantic Powder Company,
1.000 shares San Francisco Gaslight
Company, 3,000 shares Virginia & Gold
Hill Water Company, 037 shares Golden CityChemical Works.

James L. Flood has 1,125 shares NevadaBank stock, worth 8225,000. James C. Flood
has been assessed fur 830.300,000 personal
property nnd $250,000 In money. Ill** stockIs as follows: O.OCW shares Nevada Bank,81,200.000; 12,000 shares Pacific Mall
nnd Mining Company, 8-100.000: 270 shares
Pacific Wood, Lumber, and Flume Com-
pany. 830,000; 1,000 shares Sun Francisco
Gaslight stock, 890.000; ttl7 shares Golden
City Chemical Works, 820,000; 3,000 shares
Virginia &Gold Hill Water Company, 8300,-000 ; 47# shares Giant Powder Company,
800,000; u4o# shares stock Atlantic Giant
Powder Company, $30,000; solvent credit
money, 8250,000; solvent credit, 8250,000; 35,-
000 shares Onhin81,000,000.

J. C. Flood & Co., controlling Interest Insharesof stock of Yellow Jacket, Union Con-
solidated, Scorpion, Savage, Ophlr, Occi-
dental. Halo & Norcross, Gould & Curry,
Consolidated Virginia, California, Best *
Belcher, and other mining companies, 810,-
000,000. Money, 8500,000.

J. C. Flood Co., Trusteesof J. W. Mac-kay, are assessed for 820,G?2,500 In personal
property and $750,000In money. The princi-
pal Items are 7.125 shares In Nevada Bankstock. SI,450,000; 32,000 shares Pacific Milland Mining Company, 81,200.000; mining
stocks, 82,000.0*10,—459,570 shares California,
04,110 shares Consolidated Virginia, 14,718shares Yellow jacket, etc.

Lcliuid Stanford Is assessed for about 820,-000,000; of this 8350,000 is In diamonds and
wardrobe of self and family. Other Items
areas follows: 14.737 shares Central Pacific
Kallroad stock, 810,000,000: 84,750 shares
Southern Pacific stock, $5,000,000; bonds of
various railroad companies In whichho Is In-
terested. 82,000.000.

Mrs. MaryF. S. Hopkins Is rated for 817,-
211,000. She has $1,500,000 In railroad bonds,
18,015 shares Western Development Com-
pany stock, 810,000,000; 405 shares Mission
Bay Kldge Company stock, 84.000,000; nnd
quantities of bank, Insurance, railroad, uuu
other stocks of lesser value.

FORBIDDEN FRUIT.
Mr. Abel A.Huwson, a well-known member of

tho grocery guild, was before Justice Hammer
yesterday, charged with having taken Improper
liberties with hls'bloomlngmold servant, Mies
Itosa Dmndt, last Saturday evening while hisfamily wi(9 away. Ho admitted havingIn fun
taken sotno tolerably Innocent liberties with tbo
handmaiden, but beyond this bo bad no Inten-
tion, pou honor. A full hearing willbo bad this
afternoon.

THE SONORA RAILROAD.
Ban Francisco, Aug.I.—Advices from On ay-

mas July 18 say that the Souora Uallrontl has
numlmr fifty-seven miles, ami &U,OOO ties arc oa
tho ground fortrack-laylug.

Ho Overdid It.
San Fratieiaeo Vhmnlele,

BlitMichaels, a woodcuoppw, Is nowIncarcer-
ated In the Nevada County Jailawaiting trial loran attemptto murder n Chinaman. Wh«u brought
toprison bn said to one of the convicts, “I kuchsthat heathen will die, so tho best thing I can do
Is to play otr crazy.'* Then ho set up a loud
bowling,and for several dnysend nightsbo tnndo
tho prison a pandomonhim with bis affected wild
ravings. Now bo Is confined In a strait-jacket,
for bo really Isa junnluc. Ills attempt toappear
mad had such an effect upon n mind already
weakened by habitual Intoxication that bis
mental faculties were thrown into a senselesswhirl.

SANFOItD’S GIKGEH,

11A1UItESTOUEIt,

AMUSEMENTS.
THOMAS SUMMER MOOT CONCERTS.

THEO. EVE,tT
“-

THOMAS
SUMMER NIGHT OONOERTB

In the EXPOSITION BUILDING;
TO-NIGUT-Moiart Night.
To-Moititow night—Miscellaneous Selections.
THUIISIJAV KVKNINO-Syniphnny NUhUKIIIDAV KVKNlNG—Bequest rrugmui.HATIIIIDAV AFTRUNOON-Popurar fiMgram.BATUUDAV KVKNINU—" People’*" Program.
Tickets,Hand CO cento. For sale at tho RxpuilUonBnlldlna. MBS. ORO. 11.CABPBNTRII, Uosee.MILWAHD ADAMS. Manager.

WHITE.STOCKING PARK*

BASE BUFFALO.
CHICAGO.' BALL
out MOST FORMIDABLE RIVALS.

Turning, AugustS.
Tlinmluy. AniUit i.
Nutiirduy,AncualO.

Games commence at 3:40.

IIOOI.KV’S THEATRE.
MONDAY, Aug. 1. every Rvonlng. Wednesday andfa,Saturday Matinees. UnprecedentedSuccess of

JAMES O’NEILL,
Supported by HUSK WOOD. LKWIS MOUUIBON,JAOJUKs KItUOKU, RMILV tiAVIS.mid CompanyIn the mostsuperb play or modern times.

THE DAMCHEFFS.
UIUNI) OPERA-HOUSE,
Clark-st. oppositeCourt- Douse.

Last Weak of BUMMKIt PBICRS.
Last Week of tho STOCK COMPANY,

The ThrillingBoallillc Drams. The

HIDDEN HAND!
AUUB

Bale of scats lupins Thursdaymorning.

SPRAGUE’S OLVMPIC THEATRE.
The Cheapen! Flnt-CUra Theatre on Earth,

Isc, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Second and lait Week of thoGroat Saccos*,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN!
Palmer &&>.> WncnlOront Traniformatloa Scone.The Trick i)onkey, •’Mike,” and Kentucky Blare

Chanters.Matinees Wednesday.Saturday and Sunday.

VICKER’S THEATRE.
BVBUV NKIIIT.

WEDNESDAY AM) BATUUIJAV MATINEES,SIAIiMPICKiNT PIIODCCTION
Of theÜBAiABTIC SPECTACULAR DRAMA. TUB

“WORLD!”
With the Croat ••It APT HCKNK,” ••LUNATIC AST*I.P.M." and ADMIRABLY. ACTING.

BAUM’S PAVILION.
Twenty-secood-it, Cottage Uroro and Indtana-avs.
This Brenlng and every evening daringthe summer.

Sundayevening and Sunday Matinee,
GRAND CONCEKT.

Admission. 25cs Sunday Matinee. 15c.

ST, JACOBS OIL,

roit

RHEOBATISn,
Heuraigia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Bout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns andScalds,
General BodilyPains,

Teeth, Ear and Headache,Frosted Feet
and Ears, and ait otherPains

and Aches.
NoPreparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. as

a «ar>,«Mpe,simple and cheapExternal Remedy.
A trial emails but the comparatively triflingoutlay
of SO Ceuta, and every one suffering with' pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS HT

MEDICINE.
A.VOGIXER Sc CO.,

BaltimoreIfd.» V.3.JL

MAGNOLIA BALM,

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
Tho brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive nro chiefly arti-
ficial, and ail who will toko the
trouble may sccnro them.
These roseate, bewitchinglines
follow tho usoofHagan’s Mag-
nolia Haim—a delicate, harm-
less and alwaysreliable article,
Sold by nil druggists.

The Magnolia Haim conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-
lowness, Tan, ilednoss, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-ment and every Imperfection.

Its effects ore immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect Its application. :

VITAL JtIiUTOItATIVJI.

RICOBD'S VITAL HESTOBME
Ueilsrot Ntmuiand I'hyalcul Uebilux* «u<

iiuxmvt u piiu,«uu< uu> mt tw.

CAUTION.
An ImpostorIn »U Louts, callioif bimself nr Mont,

bassuld (and tbuituvds are aliij tii uw market) adao*
veruualmlUlUm of lOuord’a Vital Kwalorame. lieiMd it lao*sliullti uf uir tables and trada-mar*. andfurved luy al#naluro tlwruun. When yuu buy uf
yuur druiuUi,ask Llm fgr a written guarantee tbastint article nu bwoo purchased direct irvui me. urVitu Bcbaaok, btoveusou * C«.
, & U. 01ULOMOND, M. 1).

Tho (touulos c«a be bad of Gsls X Ulookl. |*almer
Uuum, Cbloucu, and ail druggists. VAN OCUAACL.bTLVfiNbuN X ca. Ui and VI wkulaeftlU
agents fur tba drug trade.Dr. Olgesmond utmu to forfeit t&UO fur any fall*ure tu euro wltb Ulourd's Vital UeetorallTe (wader
bU special advice), ur furanytliUig Impure ur lulurt*
uuslulU Over lU-OUltiureela IbeUutUid SlateewMbare b*«a efieoed vuuiit u*Last av« yews.

3

aov

GINGER
Sick Ucadncho, Nausea,

Dytpepsfo. rlslntr of food, flatulency, seasickness,
cramps and pains, hysteriaand nervousness, followed
by languor, debility, and toss ofalee)), call forprompt
and continuous use of BANFOUD'tf OiNQKU.“the
delicious and only" combination of Jamaica tilnttor
with choice Aromatics and French Urandy. ilowuro
of worthless Imitations said to be as good. Ask for
BANKOItD'b OINUKK, and lake noother. Bolder*
erywhere. WKKKH A FoyrßH. Uoston.

THE

Admimtioft
I OF TUB

. WORLD.
Mrs.S. A.Allen’s
y >r .WORLD'S

Hairßestorer:
IS PERFECTION! *

’

For, RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY, It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match*
less Hair Dressing, Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

„E>lnbll»hoiloTBr4o years,
~r Enormousand Ineraasluff fates

Throughout Uuropa andAmorto*.
ZYLO BALSAMUH (Mrs. Allen's)
A lovely tonic and Hair SrcMlng. It
remove* Dandruff, allay* all itching,
•tope ftUing Hour and pvomotM a
healthy growth with a rich, boaatiftaj
Clou, and U delightfully fragrant. *

Price Sovcnty-fivo Cent* in large
glaw stopperedBottle*. SddbieNDrurcliU.


